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An and Study of a Deep Sex by the Noted Auther of "Hie
The The City." "The Tlieu Gavest Me." Etc.

DMMJfHttf OF THE STORY

rlOTOll STOWELL A brilliant
advocate, appointed desnite

ft'youth Deemster, or chief Judge,
Juke Isle if Man, in wkieh P"etn
?'. .irnrr. ic AfeA principle
..4 likable, though in a moment of

?ijicr fAe fcre tin, had
&"elatiens with

mlE COLL1STERA. handteme
peawnt girl. She has a

is eecidentally smotheredX night of Us IMh. She i,
united for murdering her bale.
Btuie " hvcs

HICK (W but some- -

nHticcak, who persuades Bentete
tctrtlh herself te him despite the
nptiitfen of his father, ,

tiKER GEtiL The rich and
lmnical head of the Manx l'arlia- -

rFVSLLA A great-- !
kittled mid beautiful girl teitn

ideas en teamen's rights iche
. I in love icith Victer and he with

,fr Shell the daughter of

tSSERAL STAXl'tixuoverner ej

nlv A brutal
'timer, stepfather of Itcssic. and
t Ji tiies te imc her trouble, jet

...i i ;,,. fSrll it resnensiblc.

r l.
i

i icniv" " ' . -- ..- te aeiancc ,ur,unc. hcrp ,n tbe terturcs of (1f

(JTOWEM. was breathless.
S"But, my dear Fcncllu, "he said,

?ili Is a mistake. "
Yeu are drawing a

(lie Inference
'Bat Fenclla only fehoek her bead.
"vg I knew your loyalty te your

would compel eii te say se. But
Sit de you think? I have since found
ibit the fart Is common knowledge.

Rtturnlng In the train she had eccul-

ta! compartment with two men thea
imngtst looking creatures she had ever
wtfa a first-cla- carriage. One of
Si turned out te be the girl's step-fiS- Ir

and the ether a member of the
Mie of Keys.

.'Caesar? Yes that was the name.
Tkir talked about the forthcoming trlnl
iTdldn't vcpiii te mind my hearing

tain perhaps wished me te. The stcp-itl- tr

(he spoke as If the whole case
i.i v.. rrnf nn te (Userace him) was
rtieplilning that he bad net been called
bflltMrSKie. ItUI m lllHH", lie nuuiu
tiitt himself upon the Court and

real criminal the Hpenker's'"'., .. ., .. ., ,, i,,,l,i
wi, u was mi " . ""tJ weeecd. He would put the Middle

ibwlthey talked about you.
v

J'WBat wuai uueul me;

found

Why

,lnw

the report of your being rather which
(it were 111 ny for refuge. And it Be

IY. nrl.ntMl...HA.f
bic(- -

better, were merely net?
tHAIng your wrong would It be jus- -

tnnt sneuinn ."'" jaw
...iA the neenle sbeulu
luiw what Judges In the Isle of
rm; Se you see you sit en this
cik. dear if veu are fit for It. Yeu
rti't afford te have it said that you

sacrificed your duty as a Judge
te'E your interests. At your
Grit court,

Stowell was in torture. In spite of
lbl Governer's warning, an almeBt
cterwwerlng Impulse te him te
wnfeas, te a clean brenst or every -

liWr, and men, anu once ier an.
i'Fenella," be began breath was

retting and going gusts), "who
knoreif the guilty man is Gell? It may
i.:.. u..i -- i.

else can it
He. tried to say "It is I, ' but hesit-

ated he net shntter in n word
world he In.

At the next moment she was praising
lli'fidellty. which would net allow
him te ill of his lifelong friend.

'.'But he has no such dellcncy," she
ntd. "Knewing he knows he Is

till going te defend the and
tbit!t equal te defending himself,
i!?'Hev slierking!"

Stowell's shnmp nt his moral cowa-

rdice reached the point of nbasement,
ni it dropped his Then,

away by her own pleading, Fenclla
rut arms about his tenderlv
aid caressingly, and told him she knew
nil, what hard tiling was asking
Ma,' te de te In judgment en hU
friend also, thnt was what it would
rout. te. But she would love him fer-ff- it

If he neuld de it- - It would be
lilt the crown nf nil her hnn tlin
fiMIlmcnt of she had worked for,
J! In some way (he would knew best
l'w) a peer girl who had sinned und
Mitred should hnve mercy shown te

net he left alone in her shame,
bat have the nartner of her nln Cnn

who he or hew near he
eide by side her.

was a moment of silence. Stew-I- Iwm like a man In the darki;Mack midnight. At length a light
JJttiM te dawn en him. If he sat ou

t all erents.
' will sit, wili you net?"

xes."
And then she kissed

Til
at Ballamear, Stowell found the

wtmiter's waitlne for him.
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stenell was In torture. In spite of the Governer's warning nn almost
overpowering Impure came te htm te confess

It had taken Jeshua three days te see
Heemstcr Taubman, niul when nt length
no was admitted te the big man's pros-nc- e

he had him In bed. with
Ms shaggy and unshaven fiicc en
the pillow and his lower extremities
through the legs of a cane-bottom-

c"n..y?h,,,h RPPertcd his bedclothes.
What? What's that?" he lintl

reared. at (he General Gael?
ifi back te your mnstcr and tell him.

a lever ni, en,, Hm VillB

Jeu

"Sit

iiainnca. nec nole te put u root te thecreund."
Stowell drew n long breath. Fate

had upehcn Its last word! It was new
certain that he must .sit en the case
of Bessie Collister.

HU spirits rose and he begun te sec
things mere clearly. Had he net ex
aggerated his own Importance In this
anair? He Had been thinking of his
part in me forthcoming trial as If the
Issue of Bessie's fnte depended upon
him. But net e. It depended upon
the jury. Guilty or net guilty he had

te de with thnt. Therefore, in
the deeper sense, Ucssln would net betr cd by him nt nil. had he been
frightening himself?

Had n Judge, then, no power, no
voice, no Influence? Thank Ged. yes!
It was for the Judge te direct the
jury en questions of law. te see thatthey had a right understanding of it
and that their verdict corresponded with
the evidence. What nu Impertnnt func-
tion especially In a case like

hat a mercy old Taubman was unable
to sit en it I

He thought again of Bessie's pesl- -
uen. rnitui, most pitiful! But the

was no Juggernaut:. Intended te
.crush the life out of a peer, unfortunate
I girl. Mercifully ndmlnlsterpil If tne

"Tbat toe ' her sanctuary te Khe might
lie. Yeu net , shouldI'l was a mer- -

. ii . .L. .... MrilllT.
it ill and never uau eecn iue """'"0' "
fitiir knew ou w.'ny net' t,00,l heavens, why

duty te save your friend yhnt te temper
iiieme ua.v. uut triCK i "-- cn ie strain tne

nithir. or
Mnn

must

hire
personal

toe."
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a time in the prisoner's favor? Ne
one but himself would knew. And if
ic were suspected tnnt he was showing
favor te the prisoner, people would con-
sider him deserving of praise rather
than censure for trying te snatch a
young and helpless creature from the
clutches of a cruel old statute.

Besides, was It net one of the higher
traditions of the bench that the Judge
was first counsel for the accused? Judges
had net always ncted en that principle.
Seme of them, in times past, had hunted
their wretched prisoners gallewswnrd
with gibes. Taubman was still like
that. lie theueht symnnthv with Kirch
Women as Bessln Oellintpr wnn upnfi.
mental weakness, thnt In dnnl marelfnllv' ...l.t. Al - .. " 'tf
Mini mem wuh 10 encourage mem, anu
thereby de n wrong te public morality.

"Ged bless me. yes! I knew Taub-
man," he told himself.

Then he thought of Gell. Whatever
Bessie might be, Gell was innocent,
and after the girl herself the greatest
sufferer. Should he suffer further from
nn unfounded suspicion? Ged forbid!
It would be his duty as Judge te see
that no blubterlng person in court bel-
lowed accusations which, enco out,
might stick te an innocent man for
the rest of his natural life.

After that he thought of himself. The
only risk he ran was from Bessie's de-
spair. If Gell were falsely accused she
might break silence and tell the truth
te save him. What u vista! Bessie,
Gell, himself, Tenelln ! But no, thnt
should net be ! The law was no thumb-
screw ; u law-cou- rt was no torture- -
chamber, it would be his duty as
Judge te protect the girl against any
form of legal provocation.

Last of nil, with a thrill of the heart,
hq thought of Kenelln. She bad drawn
him en, constrained and compelled him
te premibi! te sit en Bessie's case.

But she hud only wished, out of the
greutnesi of her pity, te sce thnt the
peer girl should have n just trial. She
should toe ! It would be his duty as
judge te sen te that.

"Goed Lord, jes! And what a
mercy the case is net coming before
Taubman."

Thus in the scorching fire of his
temptation be tried te stand erect In
the belief that he had sunk himself
In his high office that beswns ubeut
te become the champion nnd first ser-

vant of justice. But well he knew in

e
his hecret heart that In the fierce strug-
gle which had been going en within
him between the judge and the man,
the man had conquered.

During the next two days he worked
day and night in the library, looking
up authorities and verifying references.
On the third day he set out in his
car for Castletown. Janet saw him
off in the inlet of 'early morning. He
was very pale; he had eaten scarcely
any breakfnsl. She looked anxiously
after him until he disappeared behind
the trees. There was the odor of fresh
earth in the nlr nnd the reeks were
calling. It was like nn echo from
the past.

When he arrived at Castle Rushen
there wns n crowd nt the gate, and
nil hats were off te him. ns they had
been te his father, when he passed
through the judge's private entrance.

Inside the courtyard, where the steps
go up te the public part of the court-
house, there was nnether crowd nnd n
ccrtniif commotion. The police were
pushing bnck n tumultuous person who
in n mucous voice was demanding te
he admitted, nltbegh the place was
full.

It was Dan Baldremma.

CHAPTER XXVIII
The Trial

Fer u geed hour before the arrival
of the Deemster. Castle Uushcn had
been full of activity. In the court-
house itself, wnrm with sunshine from
the lantern light, Bebble Stephen, the
chief coroner of the island, who looked
like n shaggy old sheep deg, had been
aeiectlng candidates for the jury box.

Seventy-tw- o of them hnd been sum-
moned, six from each of twelve par-
ishes, and new he was reducing the
number te thirty -- two, twelve for the
jury and twenty mere te meet the con-
tingency of arbitrary challenging.

Everybody claimed exemption, but
the coroner listened te none. Standing
bnck te the empty bench, swelling with
Importance nnd with bis seventy-tw- o

mm huddled together like sheep at
one side of the chamber, he cnlled them
out at his discretion and with a wave
of the hand passed them ever te the
ether side te wait for the trial.

"New, then, Willie Kinnish, Jheu'rt
a geed man: ever with thee." "Ne.
no. Mr. Stephen, you must excuse me
today, sir." "Tut, tut! Yeu Maug-hel- d

men haven't sened en u jury
these seven years." "But J have ttfty
head of sheep going te Ramsey mart
this morning, nnd what's te pay my
half year's rent if I'm net there te
sell them?" "Chut, man! Lave thnt
te herself. She's thy better half, Isn't
sue?"

Meantime, In the chill corridors un-
derground the jailer nnd his turnkey
were rnttllng their keys, opening the
doers of the cells nnd shouting te the
prisoners te make ready for the court.

"Patrick Kelly! Charles Qulggln !

Nancy Kegeen ! Jehn Corlett ! Caesar
Crew! Rebert Qulne! Elizabeth Cor-teen-

Hearing her name called, Bessie,
having no fear, get up from her plnnk
bed, and when Mrs. Mylrea, the wom-
an warder, with her short, loud, diffi
cult breathing, brought buck her clenk
and fur hat. she put them en leisurely.

"Quick, girl!" said the warder.
"Yeu don't wunt te keep the Dempster
waiting, de you?"

Bessie laughed, but made no answer.
At the next moment she was in the
darkness of the corridor, walking nt
the end of a short precession of ether
prisoners, nnd nt the next she wus
drawn up. with her prison companions,
Inte the blinding sunlight of n little
paved quadrangle which was surround-
ed by high walls nnd hnd the sound
of the sen coming down into it from
the fiee world outside.

By this time the courthouse upstairs
wus in u state of yet greater activity.
The thirty-tw- o possible jurymen, hav-
ing reconciled themselves te being
"trapped," were standing under the
jury box. talking of the weather which
wns bringing the crops en rapidly and
would increase, the price of curly po-
tatoes. Inspectors of police were
bustling nbeut: Jeshua Senrfr wns lay-
ing a green portfolio with paper, peii.
and Ink. en the bench In front of the
Deemster's scarlet armchair, nnd a

She could eat anything

Wir

without indigestion or sleeplessness

FOR a long time she had been troubled
gas after her evening meal. The dis-

tress was most painful after eating potatoes
or ether starchy feeds, of which she was very
fend.

Then she started taking two cakes of Fleischniann's
Yeast every night between her evening meal and bed-

time. She poured about a half cup of boiling het water
ever the yeast cakes, atirrad them thoroughly, added
a little cold water and drank.

She found she could eat anything and sleep splen-
didly afterward.

Thousands of men and women are finding
.that Fleischmann's Yeast corrects stomach
and intestinal troubles. It promotes the flew
ofbile and pancreatic juice. It is rich in the appeti-

te-stimulating vitamin, se that appetite it
always kept normal and you are protected
from indigestion.

Add 2 te 3 cakes of Fletshmann s Yeast te
your daily diet. Yeu wjll find that your whole
digestive system is greatly benefited Place a
standing erdet with yeui grecci He will de-liv- ci

uueulaily.

number of ndverntes Were coming In
laughing by n doer which cenununl-cnte- d

with their room off fhu ram-
parts.

The last of the ndvecntcs te enter
wns Alick Gell. He took a seat Im-

mediately In front of the empty deck,
looking palp nnd worn nnd scarcely
able te held the papers which he car-
ried In his nervous hnnds. A little
Inter the Attorney General, who wns te
presecuto for the Crown, came in with
a grave face, followed by old Hudgeon,
his junior, with a sour one.

And shortly before 11 (the hour ap-
pointed for the beginning of the trial),
n Udy was brought by nn inspector from
the doer te the Judge's room nnd seated
beside Gell In front of the deck. It was
Fenella.

Then the outer doers te the court-
yard were thrown open nnd the public
admitted. They rushed nnd tero their
way Inte the courthouse, men and
women together, talking nnd laughing
loudly. The big clock in the castle
tower was heard te strike, nnd the In-
spector, standing near the dais, cried In
n loud veice:

"Silence In court!"
The babel of voices subsided nnd

everybody rose who had been seated.
Then the Court came In nnd took their
seats en the bench of judgment the
Governer in his soldier's uniform, nnd
Stowell nnd the clerk of the rolls in their
Judges', wigs and gowns.

It was remarked thnt the new
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Decmtiter looked 111 mill ulinyl old, A
wave of s.wnpnthy went out te him from
tlie It wns whispered among the
spectators Unit he hnd come straight
from n sick bed. nnd thnt the Governer
Insisted en his presence, saying he must
have him "dead or alive."

"Corener,, fertru the court." said the
Governer, und then e!d Stephen, who
had nlrendy tnken hit place in the
Corener's bev, raising the pitch of his

eice, recited the ancient formula
"I de hereby fence this court In the

nnine of our Sovereign the King. I

charge thnt no person shnll miorre).
bawl or molest the audience, that all
persons answer te their names
when called. I charge this uudlencc te
witness that this court Is fenced: I
chnrgc this audience te witness thnt thl
court is fenced I charge this whole
audience te witness thnt this
fenced."

Everybody knew that it was for the
Deemster te spenk next, but for a sen-
sible moment he did net de se. Then
lie nid, nlmest beneath his breath

"Let the prisoners be brought in."

Te be continued tomorrow
(Copyright, mil. Inttmatlenat Maeaslnc Ce)

Fashion Shew at Y. W. C. A.
A fashion show of riding

sports clothes, evening gowns end
bridal dresses will be held tonight in
the Yeung Women's Christian Associa-
tion. It will be free te the
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Statistics Say Four te
One Against Yeu

Unless you take proper precautions, the odds arefour to one that you will contract Pyorrhea beforeor you pass the age of forty.
Something te think about, it?
There are two things you de: theshot and pay the probable penalty, or set about ina sensible manner te your teeth.
Pyorrhea has cost many an individual his teeth health

t,T!r' gUms' That e dangeryou te heed.
Ignore it and Pyorrhea does its deadly work in a hurrvThe gums recede teeth be"dp outpulled. Pus pockets form at roots of the teSh anddtsease germs swarm throughout system
Yeu D..-..t.- .

habits,

J,u"u Eam ncaaway in your mouth.
FoefiSrsTeBnceeyUrdSntiSt
Ferhan's Fer is the formula of R. j. Ferhan.& JLf."Sld. Clnsnt,y te time it...... jihv. tiicctc us course.
Don't wait day longer. Step at your

s at once, buy tube of Ferhan'sstart using it today.
Brush your teeth with Ferhan's regularly.It an excellent dentifrice keenyour teeth in perfect health.
Four out of wait toe long. Don't be

J3c ana 60c at all druggists.
Frnfe Fl,1.

Ferhan Company, Yerk
Ferhan's, Limited,
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Machine
Bookkeeping
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129 Market Street'

GOOD EATIN! VM!
Luncheon, 40c Dinner, 75c
n f Invite veu te cemo here Jusr
enee Yeu will net nerd a second
invitation.
ZKIBHK'H

JIOTKI. 820 Walnut St.
JOHN O.ji. MEYERS, Prep.
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EHRLICH COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors of Furniture of Qua'ity

nil 1 14 2d St.
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"Where and WHY
Economy Rules"

He

YE own Jams,
Jellies, Catsup, Chili

Cocea, Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Peanut Butter,
Milk, and many ether all of
which of the very highest quality.

IMPORT our own Tea and Coffee direct
from the choicest

our own Canneries,
Trucks, Coffee Roasters and

Laundry under the very strictest sanitary
conditions and rigid economy plan.
CARRY a full line popular standard
goods at the very lowest prices.

for Philadelphia, Reading, Lancaster and Vicinity

Sales and of

"Red Circle" COFFEE
kXSI

SO

are the result of its quality.
You will enjoy its full-bodie- d strength, its

tasty flavor, when you
that net alone does it cost less but you
get mere cups of geed coffee out of a
pound than from ether brands.

"Red Circle" Coffee is selected
by our own experts who are in
the districts where the best coffee is produced
in Seuth America en the slopes of mighty
Andes.
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